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Abstract 
The current volume aims at disseminating a selection of papers presented at International Conference  
LUMEN 2014, From Theory to Inquiry in Social Sciences, that took place in 10-12 April 2014, Iasi, Romania.  
We are honoured to bring into your attention the participation results of LUMEN 2014, spring edition : 
x  460 registered participants, with a geographic representativeness from Europe, Asia, Africa and America; 
x 280 registered abstracts; 
x More than 200 accepted  abstracts, published within Working Papers- From Theory to Inquiry in Social Sciences 
 The geographical representativeness of the total registered participants: registered participants from 23 countries 
x 28 % abroad registrations; 
x 72 % Romanian registrations. 
The participation acceptance rate from the total number of 280 registered abstracts was of  77,85 % ,  the rest of  22,15% being 
withdrawn or rejected. 
 The proceedings volume of the LUMEN 2014 conference, spring edition content 172 papers, selected and accepted after a peer 
review process.  
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Introduction 
Being at the 4th edition, the International Conference Logos University Mentality Education Novelty (LUMEN) 
started in 2011, coinciding with the anniversary of the 11th year of activity of Lumen Publishing and Lumen 
Association. 
The Lumen Association’s mission was, from the start to promote excellence in scientific, cultural and social fields.  
The Lumen Association has in its structure four distinctive centres, which develop all its projects and programmes: 
Lumen Research Centre on Social and Humanistic Sciences; Lumen Consulting and Training Centre; Lumen 
Conference Centre; Centre for Socio–Cultural Action, whose activities are valorised through Lumen Publishing, and 
newly through Lumen Media Publishing UK, London, our new branch. 
Lumen International Conference Logos Universality Mentality Education Novelty - LUMEN defined its self as an 
international scientific manifestation with multidisciplinary character, who aimed at promoting scientific excellence. 
Specific and approach of LUMEN conference 
The topic of the LUMEN 2014 edition was From Theory to Inquiry in Social Sciences, topic who was embraced by 
a broad scientific community, taking into account the large registration to the conference - 460 registered 
participants, with a worldwide representativeness from Europe, Asia, Africa and America; 
The subjects approached by our participants were from domains such as social work, sociology, methodology, 
psychology and educational sciences, management, political and European studies, law, applied philosophy, 
sciences of communication and management. 
Results 
From 280 registered abstracts, more than 200 abstract papers, accepted to be presented within the conference, were 
published within the Working Papers - From Theory to Inquiry in Social Sciences, volume published by Lumen 
Media Publishing, London, UK. 
Taking into account the geographical representativeness of the registered participants, there were participants 
from 23 countries, 72 % being Romanian registrations and 28 % abroad registrations. 
 
The presentations acceptance rate from the total number of 280 registered abstracts was of 77, 85 %, the rest of 22, 
15% being withdrawn or rejected. 
The proceedings volume of the LUMEN 2014 conference, spring edition content 172 papers, selected and accepted 
after a peer review process. From a total of 280 papers submitted to be presented within the conference, 38,57% 
were rejected or withdrawn from publishing and  61,42 % were accepted and published within this volume.  
Special thanks and new perspectives! 
We would like to thank to all extraordinary collaborations so far, and for the great interest that all collaborators had 
shown by participating in our conferences. We would like to officially announce of our unification of all scientific 
events that Lumen Research Center in Social and Humanistic Sciences is developing as main organizer. 
The Organizing Committee decided that, for the interested participants and collaborators to better identify the 
LUMEN brand, all scientific events will be united into one single brand – LUMEN. 
This action comes to support a better recognition and transparency of a high quality editorial and conference 
organizing excellence promoter, which LUMEN became over the years. 
Each Conference will have its own identity and particularities, while all of them being reunited under LUMEN trade 
mark. 
The conferences that will be developed by LUMEN as partner, on behalf of other main organizations, will continue 
to express their own brand. 
Also, we were honoured to receive numerous positive feedbacks regarding this or previously editions of LUMEN 
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conference, and we would like to specially mention the one made by Professor PhD Wojciech J. Cynarski (former 
keynote speaker at LUMEN 2014 Conference, From Theory to Inquiry in Social Sciences, spring edition), review 
that he recently published in Scientific Review of Physical Culture, Volume 4, Issue 2, entitled “Iasi – Meeting 
Place for People and Ideas. Study of the Scientific Trip”. 
The work of Professor PhD Cynarski tends to be an evaluation of the scientific process of sharing ideas and the 
nature of tourism research, based on his personal experience at LUMEN 2014 Conference, From Theory to Inquiry 
in Social Sciences that took place between 10th -12th April 2014 in Iasi, Romania. 
We would like to thank Mr. Cynarski for the positive feedback, and please allow us, on behalf of those who 
presented, to say that LUMEN 2014, 4th edition is characterized as a successful event, fulfilling all its scientific and 
organisational objectives. It is hoped that the papers presented in this volume may offer a number of significant 
contributions to the development of knowledge in the social sciences.   
We have the great pleasure to launch the invitation to the next edition of the International LUMEN- TCA 2014 - 
Transdisciplinarity and Communicative Action, 5th edition, and the further editions that will be developed by Lumen 
Research Center in Social and Humanistic Sciences and Lumen Conference Center.  
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